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A fast and frisky Association

rauderllle "bill, featuring a variety

of entertainment will be pre
seated . at , the Elsinore tonight
From 'all indications It is prime
auderlile. Musicians - of renown

are found on it. together with
standard comedy acts. Then, of
course, there will be a wealth of
dancing and novelty bits to' b
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beard from W. B. Pen n Is. who was
chairman of the: houlft committee
cn roads in 1919 when; highway
legislation first became important.'
and from Representative Scott of
Pendleton, who spoke with-- fear
concerning the . private transfer
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sleeplessness, etc.
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In a closed session, the com their home on. Howell Prairie
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10. oreheatra.

KTA San Franeiaoo (400). :30. ""o-

reheatra; 8. studio prorram; 9.1 classical
program; 10. oreheatra.- -

KHQSpckaae (394). 6, orchestra; 8.
- studio program : 10:30, Boot Owla.
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Vincent, : sing --popular, melodies awarded 5. - The management ofand few of his own composition, the theater expects a larae number

the-- bill with recommendations to
strike ' out the certificate clause,
and this was followed and passed
by a motion to let the tax rate
stand as decided in the 1925 ses-
sion. As both motions tended to
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tional program tad niuaic. 'actress who "has succeeded in day. Five stellar attracrffon and
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night. t ; .
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Dr. Starr, Well Known An--
thropoligist to Speak at
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ten to a Willamette professor InIt. costs every Willamette
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vice president. and two patrons,
locked them Jn the vault and tookaway 18.000. ".Later Ton Murray
and , Eddie Walker were arrested
and sent to the penitentiary for
this y crlme..:i Murray: afterward
committed .suicide and Walker is
still in prison. : The third man was
never caught. , - , r:

ccmeay ana, yoaenng uo HELEN DOLTQ.l akd noma mijchellThis prison break of Miss Ken-- Tt?iu Body President Joel Berreman de-
clared : at the chapel exercises
Tuesday.

YOUR,THEATREyon, with a thrilling chase follow-- Blts'if;Tha andtng, in which .she dashes across a V WCounty Advertising Tax
Provided in House Billhave the bridge surt tumbling

beneath her. la one of the, high i
Berreman'a purpose in making

this statement was to urge the
desirability of all students' attend-
ing the lecture of Dr. Frederick
Starr, world famous anthropolo
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A bill to authorize county
courts to levy taxes-for-mone- to
be used for advertising purposesgist, who will speak at Waller hall

Saturday evening, January 29. Dr.f L.. ... .Ill I - ...,lUUW JIlUWUjIlO
r"." .t."T-"rr- - rA wi "u0 will present in his portrayal of the Starr is a member of the univer-

sity of Chicago faculty and cura
tor f the anthropological departC8caB BB '"' bring laughs galore. The ? AerfaJner Baxter has the featured role i i vrti h a .tm ment of the Walker museum. 99YOUR THEATRE.. Dr: Starr has recently returned

Miss Weatherson .described the
bandit as being 35 or 40 years old.'
slender. 5. feet 10 inches, tall, light
complexioned, and wearing a tan
raincoat, dark trousers.) and dark
soft hat. He bad two, or three
days growth of beat'd.

Henry3 Bergman, president of
the bank,' who. was In Portland at
the-tim- e of the jobbery, was "noti-fiedy- by

j telephone and he started
as soon as possible for home-wttl- t

enough . money - to keep the - bank
In opwatloafor nsf

to Word,-- from iFlorfehcei
Taebajik --wHl open usual to-
morrow: 2morningAlt ?was . ' stated.
Insurance was carried, by the in-
stitution.;, j- - , x n
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Pi1ct,ure- - wSic?8low Perform theiV feats ion the ;ilylngat a"nifTrrin-- a w.tv trrana from Japan, and his topic will be "THE ELSINORE
SUNDAY MONDAY

January 28 for one day only. ' j of tnem - -- re orffrinii with thf "Janan's' Places In the Sun." He
is an authority on the Ainus. ab-
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..--
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KUirtTOt .worrierj over ;

: Arrest in California
SAT LAKE CITY.; Jan.- - 27.

(AP) Babe Ruth breezed Into
town- - nnworried jsver. his arrest In
San Diego tor violation "of the Call-foraiab- ofr

jlaw.i Is" much
grfeved; however, over the turn In
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Eddie Foyer . ; sCarIos & Jinette
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WUU JWCI- -t va.A m " . .
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LkyK Charjej Cjtfeman. . Gordon Do "T-- 1 "
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V2 --.lU- YOUR THEATREcdrama, the persuasive. Quality of hu eadln and , Virginia,
.uuuw..-.----.- -- -- 'i quite acciaentaiiy, is engaged ror
lle- - . i s '.j- - v'-- w ; - I th mother' rola In tha ti let ore

too story is age-oia- .: nTig vi.i.,i. i. .va.v. 4 t.. .h.
son for many years before Goethe l Am w. EMIL JAHNIM6S ELSiriOREten nanaea aown xrom wmw w .w. v.en. .ilent about tha relation Jua . vU.w. . w -'- - ship .hoping to make rienas.with
&DU1.UCU wo.vrio j.w- - --. i .. l flraf Kattv Ann' maba .fyh worlds foremost miiiHtiKitini riM MMninmnhte famous operja. from Epi6ndid progress Ip her part.nn.
the saue legends.; It Js tb age-- tfi big scene comes along, In
eld sterr of the struggle between whi.h i. iomm k vir. THE OREGON

- - i .TO.AIORROW
If 11good cud eviV.of tentation and glBl&in the" photoplay --is her

virtue. And of the Jriutaph of love. real mother. The girl faifs badly 0,! --HS 5 CLEVER ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE
ONLY 4-- FRIDAY -ftiennisio so? iub m I iw-r- e and Virginia, : trembling lest

wonder production
of the immortal

loye story
arjruim -. nfpuiBiu i.. Rettv Ann lose hVr chance, of a
tarth t lon to Jim, because career, i tells her . the .truth that
tho.:e tt. Tee, demons, r amine, xes-t.- h. la h mnther RaHv Ann re-- Him iiiininiiuiniiinnmiiiiii!nnii!itiU-nf- c and War ride the earth, I

s onds immediately and the-direc- -

uuu..iu.w,.io-i- - jjror is more man pieaseu. urTto ansel ahows him-- t aust, ana tLe tCene Virginia explains to Bet-v-ac- ers

,tber is one man the devil t . that nad been., trick Swegles Rainbow Sextette
SWEET MELODIES

Hot and Cold :

cannot. raauce- - jkuh bu helo her. ! Further compllca
paign of evil begins. ,, ; i ' tiona arise and the' mother saves- with youitt xomo lempiauuiia Betty Ann from a disastrous fate.
snd aesi.s, ana a aopeieBB .u.i... . . - m . a w r
with . tne. untonunaio mwsuwjw. -,- -, irtr-vi- or mi f uiHuiiin-nnttutii- !m it i n 1 1 1 m 1)H1HH:Hr nf Ri anr follow bOUrS 1 O t MUC UUU.OU UlUUvSorrow
of hauDlness.-'- , : Intrigued 4 into ON IrJ HUUSt Quinn, Binder & Roy

TONIGHT:
AT 8:43

TOTTEN'S
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delicate, position by the wiles ; of
the CcM, Faust-l- a forced to do

; IJVRRY VINCENT J

"The Gloom , Chaser,' : writer of
"The Farmer Took: Anotlier Load
of Away Hay! Hay!" And other

bill known "As H B 4 1 3 of the 1925
session , as d w h Ich. was passed ? at "Meet the Lady . .. son hits.the recent geperal e4ectKra; t -

w.

"finniiiilil M tin 1 1 illMHnmiiirTiiimii 'UQZE CLOGGED FRO

A COLO OR CATARRH' CONTEST
: W. B. Koberta oi forxiana, rep-
resenting the Republic-Truc- k com-
pany, seconded all that Mr. Logan
had 8aid. y Oscar Home, manager
of the Auto Freight terminal In
Port land, brought out the absurd -

.MIS3- - RAEFTNlS: MONKEYS
"The Act Different"$15PRIZES$15Apply Cream la Nostrils Tor

Open Up Air Passages. ity of the 1925 reports, saying that
the truck companies ' would be
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can brtie irey. No more hawking. Will & Linda Newman
. "Sly Wild IHsh Hose" .

, ylye Bye Black Bird,
,' "Sweet Adeline . V

Xf s Sir, That's My Eabj
f miKincr. tnaeous dlsicharpe, headaetie, GRANDIN

At the
Wurlitzcr

; ' Unicyboxolosists
'The Novelty With a Pcnch "

drrnos r.u tru;-!in- g for brth'at
j3?"!it, vour cold c r catarrh is gone. -

Don't B.av stuffed cpf Get a small
ttoltle of L'.'y'a Cream Dalm from your

iirinMnmiMMMiixirrMittHiiiMMiftitMtr. TOSIOKROy (SAT.) ONEDAYOXLt

Every; Llonday
(One Day Only)

PANTAGiiS
. Vaudcvills ;

I Salem's ' Greatest ?

i , Entertainment . '

BLIGirS CAPITOL
Theatre

drupirfit Er. Apply a little f this
antiseptic cream ia your nos-tri.- j,

2t it r net rate through everj air r -- 'jevey New York 1

r a? 't of tli" Iwad; sootae ana caa Shows
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Deris Kenyon In
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l.rane. jrivirz' yoa lastant relief,
Crr-s- T ' ;i is Just what every cold
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